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persons upon whose sworn testimony the magistrate relied to issue the warrant together 
with the abstract of each witness' testimony, or the witness' affidavit. However, if the grounds 
for issuance are supplied by an informant, the magistrate shall identify only the peace 
officer to whom the information was given but shall iRelude a determiRatioR that the iRfor 
matioR appears eredible either beeause swom testimoRY iRdieates that the iRformaRt has 
giveR reliable iRformatioR OR previous oeeasioRs or beeause the iRformaRt or the iRforma 
tiOR provided by the iRformaRt appears eredible for reaSORS speeified by the magistrate. The 
application or sworn testimony supplied in support of the application must establish the 
credibility of the informant or the credibility of the information given by the informant. The 
magistrate may in the magistrate's discretion require that a witness upon whom the appli
cant relies for information appear personally and be examined concerning the information. 

Approved April 17, 1998 

CHAPTER 1118 
CONSERVATORSHIP ASSETS 

H.F.2169 

AN ACT raising the limit on the amount of assets subject to a conservatorship in cases 
where a private nonprofit corporation serves as conservator and providing for an increase 
in the amount of assets in a minor ward's conservatorship eligible for an order for 
termination of the conservatorship and for delivery of the conservatorship assets to 
certain custodians. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 633.63, subsection 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
3. A private nonprofit corporation organized under chapter 504 or 504A is qualified to act 

as a guardian, as defined in section 633.3, subsection 19,* or a conservator, as defined in 
section 633.3, subsection 7, where the assets subject to the conservatorship at the time when 
such corporation is appointed conservator are less than fifteen or equal to seventy-five 
thousand dollars and the corporation does not possess a proprietary or legal interest in an 
organization which provides direct services to the individual. 

Sec. 2. Section 633.681, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
633.681 ASSETS OF MINOR WARD EXHAUSTED. 
When the assets of a minor ward's conservatorship are exhausted or consist of personal 

property only of an aggregate value not in excess of fe1:lr ten thousand dollars, the court, 
upon application or upon its own motion, may terminate the conservatorship iffiEl. The 
order for termination shall direct the conservator to deliver the any property remaining after 
the payment of allowed claims and expenses of administration to the pareRt or other persoR 
eRtitled to the eustody of the miRor ward, for the use of the 'Nard, after paymeRt of allowed 
elaims aRd expeRses of admiRistratioR a custodian under any uniform transfers to minors 
Act. Such delivery shall have the same force and effect as if delivery had been made to the 
ward after attaining majority. 

Approved April 17 , 1998 

• Subsection 20 probably intended 




